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An easier way to pay for your electricity!
Direct Energy Power-To-Go'
Pay for what you need, when you need it.
Direct Energy Power-To-Gos' is an exciting new way to pay for electricity. It is like filling your car with gas - when your tank is near empty, you refuel.
Direct Energy Power-To-Ge works the same way. When the amount of electricity you purchased runs low, you simply buy more. Plus, there's no deposit,
no credit check, no contract term and no cancellation feel

You must have the following to be eligible to enroll:
•A provisioned smart meter
-An email address or mobile phone to receive text messages

With Direct Energy Power-To-Go" , you'll get notifications to alert you
when you should make a payment. You have several easy and
convenient payment options.

Pay online:
One time and automatic credit card payments can be made 24 hours a day at
www.directenergy.com/powertogo/make-a-payment

I've enrolled - what happens next?
You will receive a text message or email with your Payment Number within 24
hours and you need to use that Payment Number to make your first payment
immediately. If you do not make your first payment within 10 days, your pending
enrollment will be closed and you will have to re-enroll.

I rvfeerr to make a payment?
Once you have enrolled, you will receive notifications of your electricity usage and
account balance. You will always be sent a notification when your balance is low
(about 3-7 days left of electricity). That's when you know to make a payment and
recharge your account We recommend you maintain a balance of about $20.

A provisioned smart meter (or "Advanced Meter") is installed by your local utility
and is used for communicating energy usage via radio frequency. You must have a
smart meter to be eligible for Direct Energy Power-To-Gos^"

rw^

Pay at an authorized pay station:
Cash accepted at authorized pay stations.To find your nearest authorized payment
station visit www.directenergy.com/powertogo/payment-locations

Pay by phone:
Credit card payments can be made 24 hours a day at 1-877,866-6601

How is ed plan?
Unlike a billed plan, Direct Energy Power-To-Gos"'doesn't make you wait for a bill
every month to tell you how much electricity you've used and how money much
you owe. You will know what your electricity usage is on a daily basis, so you can
pay when you want

What ift forge . ^ ^
Direct Energy Power-To-Gol°^ should give you added security because you receive
consistent information aboutyour account balance and usage via email ortext on
a daily basis. You will always know how much electricityyou are using, so you will
have control over your electricity use. Everyday you are notified of your usage and
account balance. You can pay as much as you want, whenever you want Youjust
need to keep a positive account balance to keep your electricity flowing.

Certain eligibility requirements, terms and conditions apply. 02011. Direct Energy, LP. Direct Energy®, the Lightning Bolt design and Direct Energy Power-To-Gos" are trademarks of
Direct Energy Marketing Limited, used under license. (PUCT License No. 10040).
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